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FRIDAY MORNING• :R THE TORONTO WORLD ?MARCH-ig, 1912,1
MUCH DISCUSSED ELK LAKE TELEGRAM 

FORGERY, SAYS SIR JAMES WHITNEY
m position when the hydro-electric eye- 

tom was in Its Inception?'’ he asked. 
"Why the member from North Grey 
saw blue ruin ahead because power 
was going to be produced for $10.40 
per horse-power."

Mr. Patlneon then referred to the 
campaign slk of some members of the

, „------------------- opposition advocating a flat rate for
I member for Monck wahtèd "to know l"1 ====77—hydro-electric power for the province; 1
what the future action of the attorney- advocating the same rates for Sea-
general , would be In view of his pre- Legislation to Penter* f9rt,hl for Instance, as In the Niagara

Election statement. " A-egtiianon to rfOtCCt peninsula. if that Idea had fbeen fol-
■. _ ’’Forgery,” Says Premier.. , Public Iowéd, not a single sod would have

The Liberals have not yet recovered ___ ’ been turned In hydro-electric con
front the defeat of their candidate In struct ion, not a single wire would have
Ttmlskamlng. W. E. N. Sinclair, South OTTAWA, March 14. — been strung. On this topic the mem-
Ontarlo, In reply to Mr. Brewster’s ISoecial T   c..i,r hereof the opposition are silent, while
speech, nettled Sir James Whitney , t t ... H*riy ncxt a *^ort time ago they were full of
when he referred to the telegram pur- week non. W. T. White will sound and fury. Now tliey arc ex-

Glowlng word p:ctures"6f wise, pro- Sd,rt0,?FVn^bn 8ent,by ’britl& down to the house volcanoet.- (Latter.)
greaslve administration bv ih*> Prn- m*er 1° north country with a lacriclatinn */-.#. *.l,a P&ttlnson paid a tribute to the
servativea. anr berating belittling criU railroad, and which the extension excellent work being done by the pro-
icltih by the Liberals markedth? bud- î^rals d°$^ed snowed underthelr » of the,bank charters for a ylnclal eecretary in the matter of prl-
get Speech '}ebate which stretched Into return Mr. Sinclair said the period of one year and one n?F.J,raf<>rm' anw ,eald his up-to-date
the night at die legislature vesterdav J®1®*™"» bad been aent by Sir James, - «uc year, ana one methods were b*lng favorably com-
Alffto impbsslwe to finish up by Ewter E™ pJon? er Interrupted: "Does the of the first pieces of legisla- mented on, not only thruout this coun-
tlié ? house worked after dark for the ?'LJ00,;‘1.®ma" mak*„^® charge that tion to be brought down at ,bul ®£en acEOS® the sea.
seâfaid time this n u,. LIw 1 861,1 thls telegram?”-he demanded, _____ 61 ,wu at Col. T. R. Maytoerrv, South OxfordlÆers Xeg vcH Fhance to un^m''1^!?,lhE at Mr’ 8lnc,alr- thc Commencement of next confined his remarks chiefly to a£ri-
ber their vocal artillery Lively tiffs 3? mtructions.” Session in the fall will tfç the a^. criticized the appointment
hoBDened now Hud thon et- r SRiu Mi, Sinclair* Phis t^k^rum wr-s ■ n^w k»nL' ii ,• thc new deputy ministec* in sue-WhUnev andV 'f v L,IS ' Purported to have been signed J. V. n«vv bank legislation. cewlon to C. C James. He'toFk ex-
ret-to when th^ prem^rbdrxdaredhthtv / haVe rec*lved Instructions ; The legislation will have oeiPtl?n to the statement that the
the mucJtn,ked-oTte.Uram'to^heErk ^ ^ thC h°n‘ j for One If its chief objects i

eve VottVa^aa”a.e^fr ^ 0,?^’ instructions," said the premier, J £hc protection of the public t0 certain methods employed by ’the I
gory. T ae a ill’ll .......................................a X, 1 fr°m thc repetition of such commle8lon that exception was takem

The attorney-general Vas saved the Slnltalr. instructions, said Mr. disasters as occurred in the „ Hydre Commissioners, 
obligation of having to axpIaIn hiis pa»t, “Well. that telegram wu a forrerv famous case nf th#» Farm*«» ♦ Hon. Adam Beck introduced a bill [

atUtUde on the bl- it was commît^ by “me"cn?nZ Bank Farmers topnov de for the appointment by mu- b]
If Question by the action far from hfcrc/f said Sir James ' 2)ank- ntoipaliUes of commissioners to con- lÜ=j
of _Mr. Speaker Hoyle in ruling out of “Y** ” u^. * ^ iL tro1 the hydro-electric plants sunolvinr fSl
Vberaîhm^h^i-r3r °f ->far8ha11- the Kay, "probably by some one" sitting In , -H 'JS??®* î° the municipalities. This" bill HI

S°r M.anck- >If- Mar- your chair," pointing at the premier. > ' —not *° i"to force unUl after next
m*.!1 If8?®?. up th® ord6r PaPer with a Here the Incident closed. 1 «on at an Inconvenient time of the ; ord?r ^ thal municipalities
Wh attorney-general’s Mr. Sinclair continued in the usual y®*r because the farmers could not be W ewf i?® wh«thfr they will appoint
W&h ^ln ,velnuof criticizing large expenditures ro“8*d from the fireside to go out ana Mil ®°,mrnl*8loner«- After the

was (Srefllted With Raying tfcat by the government He lamented that v5,c- He opined that the alectlnf. f lnto forc®- however, the
binûgtiel sohoole '^vere Illegal. Tile the government had held the late eloc- j °hould have taken place in midsummer I c<*im‘88loner® must be elected.

, . "H® may be all right as secretary to 1 God-frey aske for a return
’ the minister. He’s a likeable ttajvbut f h,f?’ .™fny ma,e Pa«ents have

he Is not a good successor to C. C 1 f° €a<-h of the provin-
James,” he said, speaking of the new mfn^ïfUtUi 0n?, for the ln*an*. feeble- 
deputy minister of agriculture The mlnded and epileptics during the three 
farmers, he said, were not plealfd Jith ?®ar?, beFjnnlng Jan. 1, 1809, and end! 
the attitude of the government in Its eïüiirf?' I1’ l®11’ how many were dis
appointment. U charged; in how many of these cases

The government license inspectors , T?ltted during the shears mentioned 
also came In for a few rape He 1® there ®y|denc® that the patients have 
thought It was about time s^ne of ^fme.,the.ufatiler or «other of chll- 
them were discharged for partlcipaUra after th® dmt attack of insanity;
In the elections. participating how many patients are In each of

Violated Rules ; le8e ln8tltutlon* who have had _

vr.'y“T.’h.s ss xmltileters, which, he slid ^re ‘B?'2T"ra*nt to' whether J. P. Jeps0n 
a violation of the nileT Quertions!?. V °f PIckertn». who Is a Justice <C the 
been upon the order paper Let,' ® for 1he County of Ontario, Is
occasions,^and he had ordered their re* chulîrm* of°f»hhe Co?*®rv’at‘v® Abk°-
ïK*,mïï.*cr",v' ”b,’5urt£ wS«T.™Mr,Sî,r.%s'-æ;”^

m«ft?„yTgen ^l made certain etate- ment to Identify himself with 
Novell1 aJutetta*. " North Toronto on Political organizations.

S&s- „ «•— ........ .
quest one must be taken together, a x.Th® re1een,to>«»t that the people of 
question, according to the manual, must îlew, 0JÉaj‘,° felt towards .the state- 
relate to matters with which the min- ! îfents r'fide *r some politicians, that 
lster Is officially connected, or for which , , nort\ country is a eemi-clvillzed 
he Is responsible as administrator. Fur- [(r5 ?„n a,f? tbat Mind-pigs and Illicit 
ther, the desire to know “if u « the rampant, was forcibly
Intention of the government to abolish . pr®**®d Capt. H. A. C. Machln, 
the 346 bilingual schools,” is a debatable «MiîSfmt>er tcr Kenora’ at the eight 
matter and Involves a question of
Policy. Consequently there was no al-.L w refent the imputation," said the 
ternatlVe for him but to Instruct the : "®mber tor Kenora Indignantly, "that 
clerk to remove these questions from F1® People of New Ontario are different 
the order paper. from the- people of other parts of the

Not Yet, But Soon. nce’ a°2 that Pier» and 1111-
N. W. Rowell asked that the bill or i«™',?l,eUlnit'<,0,lrl*hek 10 *u dlrec- 

resolution, which no doubt the*govern- "wirhÜ,!?
ment intended to Introduce regard!?» sf.Il,5 "anT «M®ction on,'
the development of New OntarkFmtghf to J^FTh" C.ty,„ be added' "Tventure 
be presented to the house as won as k * ,m°i^ llMclt® liquor sell-
pcsslblc. 80011 as ln* fight here In Toronto than In that

SiWSi-ÉIteiK
be ready6” °r ree”lutlon would J'deflrflte stand on leading questions of ;

ay‘ I public policy, -r would ask the leader
, ,o£ oppositlon~the apostle of purity

verv «.m,!.., Brant, was ~to sfate his position on one question
lntro^^»x d what-J’ C- EUtott should that I am Interested In, the temper- j 
n o the L^! FaTrmer8’ Bank skeleton ance question," said Capt Machln. L 

Into the debate. In resuming kts speech Jip hc able after several weeks’ I 
WeÜ OU® day he crltlcized thd*®1**111 and consideration to state his i
west Middlesex member severely toR^0*'.1101? on L hi* lmporunt question, 
o 7Ï5 ^P, tbe t,me of toe house wifrt ÎT hae he to w»lt for Instructions from 
anything In connection with the Farm- H!e “nctum of the reverend editor of 
ers> Bank. .’’If Mr. Elliott has any to- Olobe?”
formation regarding the collapse of the . I cannot but help feeling amused 
institution, or If he baé any Information ,e , eader o£ the opposition adopt-
regarding the whereabouts of Dr. Beat- holus-bolus one of the planks #f
tie Nesbitt, I am sure that If he sub- ?°.r. Platform—the development of New 
tnlts It to the attorney-general It will be 1"'n*ar*0, He was up In my constitu- 
aoted upon Immediately. ency before present government

“The Farmers’ Bank would never fh"1® ?to P°,wcr and bc then knew 
have gdfte Into buatoess had It not befn I th® neede ?f that district. But he had 
for the negligence, of thehon genTfe! no-gestions to make at that time." 
man’s friends In Otkawa In issuing a ,nemb®r £or Kenora concluded
certificate. This government t« in h 8 r®marks Wlh a plea for better re- 
habit of treating aH banks'alike It !”l"l^raVon for civil sen-ants and

Krws.“^ n. EF »
fs”"S?«V*.bS!rS5,,X: 
bS S’.'szaxr.srsSiera™ to Ottaw. JLt® b®Lau?e the LLb" vlce everywhere would 1>e permitted to 

dutv” OU re not dolnF their serve their province and do their duty
Thé t ik«—,1 . , regardless of what party was In power,

vetoino- ivf . 1 d ,lone c^nelderable and when too old to work, that a pro- 
h. hiL!. ai"ge expenditures, but IP®'- pension . would be provided for 
he faHed to eee any records In the sU- them. = 9
tlstlcs of the Whitney administration 
of a several million dollar ditch, with-
n^h!^18 Water’ a,ld which would 
probably have to be filled by artesian 
weHs Nor had the Ontario Govern- 
P?,®"1 hunt anything on a par with 
Quebec bridge*.
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“ft Was Committed by Some* 
One-Not Far From Here” 
Said Premier , in Rebuking 
Sinclair of South Ontario 
—First Night Session to 
Hasten Budget Debate.

You Can Thank 
Advertising
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^J^EXT time you step into the corner store, 
x 1 take a look around. Of all the articles 
on the shelves, how many were on your 
shopping list five years ago? Make it ten 
years, and you will find that most of the 
things you buy to-day—and could not do 
without—were not even made then.

1 I\ e,
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V KINO EM MAN

You men and women who buy 
things, let this sink in. You are 
better men and .women because of 
advertising. You eat more whole
some food. You wear better clothes. 
Your home is better furnished. You 
have cleaner and more sanitary 
houses. You read better books and 
magazines. You seek more health
ful amusements.

Your whole standard of living has 
been raised — and why? Because 
the men who make these better 
things are telling you that you will 
be more comfortable, happier and 
healthier if you use these higher 
grade goods.

•It is advertising that makes it 
possible for you to buy “tbe best” 
right at youfr corner store. It is 
advertising that encourages the 
inventor to make new comforts ind 
new utilities and enables you to buy

%them almost immediately after they 
are perfected.

J. J. Hill says this “high living” 
costs more. True for J. J.—but 
it is worth more. And leaving the 
cost aside, do you want to go back 
to buying jam out of a pail, oatmeal 
out of a barrel, raisins out of sticky 
boxes, or tea exposed in an open 
chest?

, Do you regret the money you 
paid for a Player Piano? ,

Would you forego the new style 
razor?

Isn’t a Tungsten worth a thousand 
candles?

Would you now be enjoying these 
if enterprising manufacturers had 
not told you about them in their 
advertisements?

J KING AT

FIREKi
£

1
1 Were on Their 1 

v ;1 ï- Victim of A 
Popula

t
1

I 1V ■

Room tor 
Two More ”

I*
jJtiOpME. March 14.- 
aàâtardly attempt to 
JRâtor Emmanuel of 1 

, ai ^anarchist In Roi 
Tjie wpuld-be regie 

kttempt’the anniven 
of tbe late King 

1 r of the present 1 
l the victim of at 
Monza on Suhda 

When leaving a dlsti 
1st a gymnastic fete, 
three times as he en I 
One bullet pierced tt 
•allant was an anar 
name.

King Victor was foi 
•scape the several si 
to-day from a revolve 
a very short distance 

One of His Majesty< 
was In the Immédiat 
king, was dangerous! 

Going to Memo 
The unsuccessful a 

•inate the king made 
With Queen Helene, 
from the palace to th^ 

In the annual ml 
r of the late Kin 

The royal carriage ' 
followed by an esco 
The procession was ] 
Via Lata when threi 
from amid the crowd 

Consternation,was 
soldiers following the 
lately dashed forward 
so their commander f] 

i - §®»The wounded office 
;/#»6o side by one of h 
ÿSfcers dashed up to t 

Wnere they found th| 
in g calm and unr 

Was Almost 
j§ Meanwhile the cro-J 

. Who had fired the shl 
to lynch him. He wai 
that he was scarcel; 

Ë’ questions when he w 
the police.

The royal process!o 
an Instant, but 

the Pantheon, where 
Humbert was compl 
ther Incident. 

i After the conclus!' 
king and queen 

Qtilrnal along the ss 
On their arrival a 

king learned for the 
. commander of his es 
had b jen seriously \ 
Majesty at once start 
where he was lying t 
He travelled In an op< 
showed no signs of h 
an ordeal.

The man who had l 
In the meantime beei 
llee station, teh polict 
qilficulty in passing t 
Beople, who showed 
desired to wreak imn 
JjBsty ,who with Qu 

| ! An “Individual 
■ cAt the police stall' 
man’s bad condition 
handling he had re 
crowds, he was subm 
terrogatory. He declt 
■F8 Antonio Dalba. 

■■fijar» of age and th 
mason. He described 
dividual 1st anarchist, 
made the attempt or 
«-protest against tl 
society.
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T’HESEVEN-PASSENGER «elf-
^ starting Russell model is the 

ideal family car.

How convenient to accommo
date two extra passengers when
ever desired, with comfort to all 
and crowding for

•
• i*

I14*1
au- 

govern- 
party

Isn’t life brighter because we have new 
and higher standards of living?

Let us thank advertising for it.
none.

Co
- a

■r?

n(’•j
1 re^rdtng your advertising problems is available through any good adver- 

I um t/fenr? u- *** Secretary oj the Canadian Press Association, Room 503,ii.
u
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

•- <?.J ", HAMILTON’S 
Leading Leather 

Goods House
Retail at Wholesale 

Prices
JOHN LENNOX & CO.
U KING EAST, SOUTH SIDE

forHOTEL ROYALWhere the Blame Llee. '
W. S. Brewster. South

Bra)I
' IifS.

Russell “Seven-passengerw Ametice» plan.1 theed7

■ j

FOR SALE>
; has-two extra tonneau .seats, which

can be used or removed at will.
B

LARGE DYNAMO
333 H. P.

I 2080 VOLTS 
8 PHASE 
7220 ALT 
SPEED 300 
COMPLETE 
FOR QUICK SALE 
WILL SELL CHEAP

The long wheel base (120 inches) 
accommodates a spacious body. The 
big tires, 36 x 4 in. front and

IB
|rX -x i

BILL TO CONFIRM CITY’S NOTICE 
OF RAILWAY EXPROPRIATION

rear,
ample for the loaded car, and add, 

to its easy riding qualities.
% are /

-

r•.

The Self-starter, starting the 
gine from the driver’s seat, adds im- 
mensely to the pleasure of driving.

The price of this Russell model, 
with the following splendid equip
ment. is . 1

'■Ml* ' '
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W: K. McNaught Had the Legislature Accept a Petiti 
Concerning Electric Line Between Sunnyside and 
Long Branch—Toronto Wants to Spend $1,107,606 
on Public Works Without a Vote of Ratepayers.

* ion
%■ -

- ,<•i
Limited x

Fraser Avenue, - Toronto
------  3486

t
hA Good .thing. | Aitno me ume tor preientmg p»£- mge. The conditions have changed

R. H. McElroy. Cartoton. devoted hi, | ü°n® f°r Pr'ya,®r b!"8 ha8 cxP‘red' W- since then and buildings <* a different 
remarks almost entirely)to agriculture !?* (North Toronto) had the character are required, and a clause
and declared that the aiipolntment of ÏÎÎV83 acc®Pt « petition praying for a has been Inserted to the hill to allow 
agricultural representatives by the 1° 55’n^Trn tbe notice given by the . the city council to expend this money 
present government was one of the °‘ty the T°^ontP“ York Radial Rati-. on the recommendation of the directors

He dldliT «" N°t LM<ed- of*Ontario* Mr McElroy ^ha^^eat ove>r lbe ra11way from' sunnyslde^to | ^Pow.r to aho^ought to raise 41.107.606
Liberals on rh! r ye . ° ®y1 wtth the falth ln th® rural population. I ?rf -IJlS franchise for which ! by debentures without submitting a

t ^aPr^f sirSir^,.
inr’\r- £ P^y mlnlster °f agricuV not reslfe in cities and towns. Right 1 afftume ownership and possession of the bridge. 129,450; Strachan avenue bridge. I
„„ r- Rl’adhouse would make Just in the rural districts jdf our province i'allway °” Paym®ntjof the value of the to8,200; cattle market. I14.900; River- ] Parle ta Have Museum far City 
h® f^r1'“nr,3 deputy as Mr. James when i we find as fine a type of aristocracy P.Li*8^ t0 b® determined by arbitra- dale footbridge, 112,000; Geiirard street I Health.
hYi 1 d experience. as was ever seen under God’s green !to’ and t’Pon '» majority vote of the bridge. $151.000 If of steel, |$00,000 If of ! A m m

He chided Mr. Rowel] because he had i earth.” (Applause.) .ratepayers issue debentures which shall - concrete. A number of fir* halls and ' A mjnlciPal health museum Is the
not annouficed his policy on bilingual The greatest need the farmers of the ! ?°k . C"aIgf?blî again8t the general waterworks extensions are iheluded. A new plan for keeping Paris acquainted
schools. Mr. Rowtii conttnally asked Province have to-day Is farm help, lie r!., 70' the c,X'c . - , ?6-lnch main across town from Beverley with sanitary progress. In a section
for the government’s policy, and the 6ald- and the wander-lust alluring ^ January 1905. a by-law street to Sumach street Is to rost $148- of allmentarv hvglene the ‘best r.,m-

, speaker thought that the government your>K men to the Northwest was the f av, t h°rl e e-w pend 11 uf-e 477; two 15,(00,U0;) triple expansion en- .® th® bCSt, ”
had as much right to know the Libera! chlef cause of'the scarcity of help for 1 >3 3,000 for certain-exhibition build- gates at a cost of $350,000. merclal And domestic methods of pre-

I policy as the Liberals had to know the tbe formers of Ontario.--------------------------------------  _________ ________________________ _ Paring and storing foods are to be re-
: government s. He predicted that the .Y Donovan of Broekvllle dealth _ . <" t ' Presented, and a laboratory will pro-

“ »" ....................n J°M M“’lns b'»c.'.“rb,’ 6'vbn,>' mii“,

,.xbl: i r~ “ A "" “*• " — » -They Ramble Dr. J. McQueen, South Wentworth, *'icrea8e tlle durability of their eggs, precedent, was the bring!n|gr together ventilation and thc arrangement
a Pattinson. South Waterloo MLd Prince was face to face with Prof. Oscar Riddle, thc Chicago experi- of' two club meetings. 70 miles nnart ?! roo.mz and furniture. A eickness see-

a discussion cf the budget should he a h a*af fam,n® ,and yet «he government , menter. has tried urotropin. sodium so that m mbers of each rlnh oo.,t,! etiîL ", ,lj1clude '’Islnfecthm, vaer in- 
dlsctissfoft on the flrahoés of the coin had dr>ne nothing to promote tire rals- b« rzoate and sodium sallcvlate Each ... . . c,1:F1“b could ®(|on drinking WAter tests and first aid
try. and hoe as the opposition «neakera ^ 5b®5thorn cattle. Instruction at i< ht mica! was ylvcn to five hens all hear ever> word ^peken at! the ( ther, toJ"^uref’
were doing In rambling all over from he t?ntar,‘? Agricultural College was i good layers, to two doses daily of two- recently accomplished by the Buffalo ^„.tber fea‘ur®8 will deal with cheap
one subject to another, with onh- a I*VtcAh I^°,^h®nret!ca'' and the lax me- -'Dhs of a gramme for each hen, but end Rochester (N. Y.) Advertising thTc»rf®'.c®h.011 ,m ,artd consumption,
cursory reference to the topic at 1s«ue od* of ,the Pf’-Sent government’s'ag- the feeding was otherwise normal. Mer’s Clubs c using care o_f children, clothing and physL

Mr. Pattlnson-referred to loans raised ^cu'tural Xn°y was the real reason ! The results are described aThighly t„ V u . cal culture’
hy t’1* R<sp adminiftratÎDn ar-d rom- for ^armers 80115 lea’* ing the farm. gratifying. The eggs of the treated hens c ,,b arranged a meeting to be
mented on a particular loan of $6 000- Unpunished Crlm.ese, ! Rv hown remarkably improved keep- ! kvto at Its respective city tile same nf- Warden Brockbank Resigns,
the teârlvacon,etnn,cHÔd® ^nsr’aod for ** McQueen thought the department ; the "corlrol"8 ®f»* tr°m , t< rnoon, and as each g„c-t eat down FJt AXTf°RD, March n._(Speclal.)
and N O Ratlw, V °n tbe T’ °Lju8t,ce mu£t have gone to sleep In Icïent b-ing Ihe improve- to hinchc-on he was equipeicd with à ÔT^e rc'*;gnallon John Brockbank.
kent of « slot , N<tf a copy was this province. It was a discredit! he l trooin waf 1 n , k d where uro- reciiver, like those used bVielMho^ Par1®’ 48 warden of Brant County was

s?;.ïïSd?.ïï‘."î„«r.’,.b*.î.,a a«” •? «•? “' ssss/s xïs,*5It

orchestra ln Buffalo.

• .fc*11 thf clrcumstanc 
that the assallai 

was npt concerned 1 
E 0,SJhU»tlon. -

The spot near the I 
^tempted his reglcl 
««•rounded by excite 
jutiian flags and ah. 
toe king!” a large.

U el8° Proceeded to th
* la

$2,500fr\

PiMliHM
°‘h«r

TBuwr„ Tel. M. 6600 
—FOUNTAIN—“MY VALBT 3C Adelaide W.

;
the.

EQUIPMENT
Tourin, h.d, i,.clud.. th. fojlo.rm, ,q„ipm,nt

Tonneau, Foot Rest and Robe Rail ; Gas Head 
t*mps and Prcst-o-Litc Tank ; Self-starter • 
Side arid Tall Oil Lamp» ; Single Tire Irons, with 
well in running board ; Pump ; Tire Repair 
Outfit ; Full Kit of Tools ; Jack.

t
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TVe are rapidlr booking orders for this car, 
and urge an immediate purchase to avoid delà"' 
in Spring delivery. J

Write to our nearest branch or agency for oar 
beautiful catalogue, just out, describing all 
Russell models in detail.

; n i

V

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited, W. Toronto
_ “ Makers of High-grade Automobiles

Toronto Branch : 100 Richmond St W.
Blanche.: Toronto. Montreal. Hamilton. Winnipeg. Calgary, Vancouver,

Melbourne, AusL

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE,

•;!) ?

.1 I While in Toronto caJl bn Authors «e

reliable manufacturers in Canada,
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